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MINOR MENTION ,

The pollco got little fjamo nowaday. .

Ono ptico only nt T. N. Bray's ahoo

house , 102 Main street.
Job printing in the latest atylo of the

art , at Pryor'a BEB job office.

Mike ! Iliask i now woata tlio silver
medal of St. Joseph's academy.

' For a wonder the gambllns? housoj-

vroro not running Sunday night.

Leave your orders for job printing a

day or two ahead nt Pryor's Boo job of-

flea ,

"Bessie's" letter in yesterday's BKE

seemed to oatiio quite n rlpph nrnong the

younR Bccloty folk. .

At 0 o'clock yesterday morning Iho
thermometer at the water works sldod at
20 doxroes below zero.-

s
.

The city physician reported yesterday
that all qunrantina casott wore doing well ,

and no nou caaos hnd boon hoard of-

.At

.

Braya great shoo aalo all goods nro-

nurkod in plain figuvjs and sold to oil at
the soiiio low prlcoa. 102 Main s'l' ot-

.A

.

nunibar of young ladloa and gentle-

men

-

propo30 going to Missouri Valley to

attend the nwquorado of the Conf.-.l

Throe Thursday evening.

Smith & Loorko , proprfotora of the

Union Bakery , glvo aa many onncoa to-

n loaf of broad and soil it as cheap aaany
other establishment in the city-

.Pottowattnmio

.

Grevo , U , A. 0. D , , in-

to give its annual ball in EroroU'n hall
February 11 , inatoad ot as previously
announced.-

A

.

musical and literary treat is promiced-

to the people of this city in about a week ,

to bo given by homo and foreign talent.
Further notice will ba subsequently
mado.

Ono vagrant booked at police head-

quartern
-

must bo pretty well known for
the arresting officer makoa the minute
under the head of "witnesses , " "All-

of Uroadwsy. "

Mra. Florence Bode has commenced
divorce proceedings against J. A. Bode ,

lormerly editor of the Union Arrow , nt-

Tabor. . Cruelty and inhuman 'treotmant
t

are the grounds alleged.-

L.

.

. P. Lareon hia reopened the the old

headquarters'of the Joseph Schlitz Mil-

waukee
¬

beer , 413 Broadway , and started
yesterday delivering to customers. Ho
was in this businoca tnro years ago-

."Biso

.

and Fall of the Moustache" is

the subject of the lecture to bo given by
that prince of humorists , Bob Burdotte ,

at tbo opera house Friday evening , Feb-

ruary
¬

G. Tickets are on sale at Footer's
drug Btoro. Reserve , your Boats early.

Smith & Harb , the harbors , yesterday
ranted the store , 402 Broadway , lately
occupied by the 09 cent store. Tnoy
will shortly proceed to renovate it and
remove from their present location , un-

der
¬

the opera house.

The variety show la getting to bo a
good deal of disgrace to the city. The
police prevented the still further disgrace
of having the show run Sunday night , but
at 1 o'clock (it being then Monday morn-
ing

¬

and not Sunday night ) a dance start-

ed
¬

up there.
Sheriff Oulttar returned Sunday night

from Fort Madlaon and started back last
evening with Yon Bulow , who la eon-

.toncod

.

to uino months for stealing cloth-
Ing

-

, and John Hunter , sentenced for a
year aud a half for burglarizing a house
in Hazel Doll-

.It

.

has become evident that the hoatlng
apparatus of the Masonic temple la bet-
tor

¬

adapted to burning aoft coal than
hard , and yesterday twenty tons of hard

. coal wore bolng removed a bucket-full at-

a time to make room for the other.
Wonder If some ono will not got out an
injunction as in the Bloomer school
building CABO.

The city clerk la preparing the poll
llata for the city election , which la to be-

hold on tha 3d of March , Those poll
llata must bo posted up a month before-
.Thoio

.

are to bo elected at the coming
election an alderman at largo In place of-

P. . J. McMahon , an alderman for the
Third ward in place of Mr. Keating , and
an alderman for the Fourth ward in
place of Judge Janos-

.It

.

Booms as if the police committee had
been spending most of Ita tlma in listen-
ug

-

to clurgos nzalnst Officer O'Brien ,

and hia explanation of the came. If they
have got about enough light on his cane ,

let them take up aomo other policeman
now , and thus go on through the Hat-

.Serioua
.

charges have been whispered
about others , and Itt them come to the
front so that all the truth may ba had ,

The now ro d m p book lately pro.
pared and jnut finished for the county , by
0. R. Allen , la greatly praised by all who
have inspected it. It ia pronounced the
moat compluto and moat accurate map-
book possessed by any county in Iowa-

.It
.

ia prepared from data and by personal
-survey , and every foot of road is laid
down and BO drawn that ouo can see at a
glance all differences between an eetib-
luhed

-

road and the traveled read. All
creeks , etc. , are alao marked , aud the old
channels glren. la fact , by aid of this
took any ono can aee AI clearly "tho lay
of the land" ai if ho atood upon it, with
ill tbo recarda before him. The now

took cost the county only $C50, and it

co-tr.lnly isa crt-tlit to Mr. Allen's skill
and reliability.-

A

.

very interesting programme will ba-

prenentcd free to nil at the Y. Af. 0. A.
this evening nt 8 o'clock. All arc invited
to bo prtssnt. Ono of tlio prominent
features is to be "Ono of the Big Days of-

My Life , " by aovoral of the boyf. The
noon day prayer meotlnga will bo con *

Unuecl this week at 12 North Main
street. A special Invitation la cx-

tondcd
-

to our business men. The
mooting closes promptly nt 12:30: ,

Jntnoa township is otirrcd up over a-

caao of scandal. It eooms that ono of its
ot zons Ins been too inUmato with a-

noman , who wantn $300 as n balm to her
feeling , while ho olFjrcd only § 135. She
baa had him arrested , and the caao was

began baforo Squlro Sutherland nt Min-

den
-

yesterday. JjmosOrow , of Mlndcn ,

and John Liiiit , of thta c'.ty , being for
the proiojutiou , and J. 11. Tat ? , of this
city , f Jr the defense.

For sale My book and.VtaUonory bus-
ness 341 Broadwny. D. E. Seoman.-

VKlWOHA.lt.

.

.

Mux Itrady left for the oaet ytBtotdny.-

S.

.

. G. Uundurreood was in the city yester-
day.

¬

.

Miss Grace Osbornu has returned from licr-

cullcgo BtuJles on account of sickness.

Miss liesalo Percgoy , daughter of Mr. J.-

1'orcgoy
.

, is josivuring from nn attaak of dip ¬

htheria.-

IF.

.

. C. Cheney , agtnt of Iho Sioux City k
>

Pacific railroad , left last evening for the west-

on n business trip.
Miss Kittio Whitney , now of Howard ,

Nub. , id In the city the guest of the Mtstes-

Jda and Lou fojterin.-

O.

.

. B. Straub and A. W. Couraon , of
Hiram W. Davis & Co. , IGincinnatl , put up nt
the Bechtalu hotel yeiterday ,

W. II. Lynchard , of the Evening Iloiald ,

W B reported na worro aaaln; last nip-fat. Hoi-

s. . indeed , having a hard siege.-

Mr.

.

. Offens'who has bean connected with
Do Val & Wiffjht for some time , now loaves
for a visit to his old homo near Des Moines-

.K

.

A. Cyerst , secretary of the Insurance
Company of Dakota , has returned to his homo
in Sioux Fulls aft'-r a pleasant visit to friends
hero. ,

W. N. Hutchlnson and John Flllius , both
of Georgetown , Col. , arrived in town yester-

day

¬

morning over the U. P. and are at the
Ogden.-

E.

.

. F. Wagoner , who is clerk at the Union
Pacific hotel has won hosts of friends , leaves
this week for Stanton , Nob. , on a vi'it to his
old home.

Miss May Morgan , daughtor-of J. C. Mor-

gan
¬

, formerly of the Globe , has been visiting
friends here for a few days , and to day leaves
for her homo in Kearney , Nob.-

A.

.

. J. Mandel skipped oif to St. Louia Sun-

day

¬

morning rather suspiciously , it is claimed
partly on business and partly on pleasure. It-

is rumored that he will bring baok a bride .

THE BLUFFS OOUNOIL ,

Sundry Business Done at a Daylight
Session.-

A

.

apecial Boaaion of the rlty council
wes hold yesterday afternoon , at which
the mayor , and Aldermen Keating ,

J mos , McMahon , Mynster and
Sledontopf were present.-

On
.

motion of Aid , James the city
cloik was instructed to advertise for bids
for filling E'ghth' street , between Eighth
and Tenth avenues , aud First aytnuo
between Eighth and Tenth streets.-

Aid.
.

. James offered a resolution ap-

propriating
¬

§200 from the general fund
for the improvement cf Ninth street.
Referred to the committee on attests nnd-
alloys. .

The committee on streets and alleys
wai Instructed to purchase- two care of-

llmestono of Regan Bros. , not to ox-

caod
-

$20 per car.-

Aid.
.

. Sledcntopf stated that the work of
the special asaessmont committee waa be-

coming
¬

eo laborious that more clerical
help was needed and on motion , Mr.
William Sledontopf waa authorized to
take charge of the special assessments
aud keep all accounts 'and lists in order.

City Attorney Holmes reported that ho
found nothing in the statutes requiring
the olty auditor to keep the special as-

eoaomont
-

accounts , and in hia opinion the
work belonged to some agent employed
by the city council , and who
should hare a deal of the city. The coun-
cil

¬

is a manager of all the funds of the
oily , and the auditor had nothing to do
with it. On motion of Alderman James
the matter vras referred to the city attor-
ney

¬
and financecommittee with instruc-

tions
¬

to report , defining the duties of the
city auditor in full , and making sugges-
tions

¬

as to the carrying out of tome plan
of bookkeeping ,

Adjmirnsd until 2 o'clock thla [after
noon. _ _

A SMALL INQUEST ,

Body of a Bal > o Found But No
Criminal latent Shown.

Yesterday a boy named Mason noticed
ia Harris pack a little box , and opening
it found it to contain the body of a babe
not fully developed. Ho Informed Mr.
Louis , who tout won ! to the an-

thocltlos
-

, and Coroner Council proceeded
to hold an inquest. It if as ascertained
that Mrs. Sarah Boll , who lives north of
the park , waa the mother , and that Mra-
.Lizzie

.

Eon ver was with her when the bnba
was bom dead. This was on Friday
night last and the body waa taken by the
wife ot the well known colored "Texas ,"
nnd kept until Saturday night when aho
put it in a box , and gave it to Texas to-

bury. . Ho took It to the middle of the
park , and not having any pick and the
ground bolng frozen , and tlio night cold ,
ho simply covered the box over with
snow and left it. There was no proof
thnt any foul means had been used cann-
ing

¬

the death of the child , and the jnry
accordingly brought in a vnrdiot charging
no crime to any one.

Heal Ktt to Transfers.
The following is a list of re l estate

transfers filed yesterday in the recorder's
office of Pottawattomio county , Iowa , as
famished by A. J. Stephenjon , abstrac-
tor

¬

, real estate and loan agent , Council
DluflV , Iowa , January 19 , 1885.-

Win.
.

. Stoddnrd et 1. to Andrew J.-

Geuiian
.

, so Jw j 32 , 77 , 41 , 480.
Andrew J. German to Herman Men-

del
-

, BO sw J 32, 77 , 41. 81,000.-
J.

.
. W. Latmm to J. W. Perry , part of

lot 2. block 2 , DaylUs' lit ftdd. 96000.
Total sales , 17460.

A STIILHUNT.-

Ttio

.

Now Pmlnt cf Iowa's'

inral College ,

No Moro Cor Imiuls of Pretty Sclioo-

tManns Needed ,

Special to Tur. Bet : .

DBS MOI.NFS , January 18. The clcct'ou' o-

tlelh( Hunt to tbo presidency of the stata atr-

ricultural college crtates no little stir amoofC

the educational fotcoi of the stale. But othoit
limo ago , at the annual meeting of the Stale
Teachers' a'sociaticn Prof. Leigh Hunt , who
had before shown an intense yearning to bf-

leamo

-

the president of the acsoclation , again
appeared as n c.iitdidate , and nucccoded in be-

ing elected by a small majority , hut elate-
mo

-

ts were prepared , charging that the lowest
sort ot ward political methods had been
used in getting him elected , tli.it-

scbool nii'atni were shipper ! in by tlio car-load ,

their expom F and rrltration fee being paid ,
on condition of their voting for Hunt. The
protest being prepared accompanied thiMO
statements duly slguod. Hunt's friends wade
n compromise , by which ho thill donlino to-

Eccept the presidency If the opposition would
keep mum about the methods used in his elec-
tion.

¬

. The Ko.'istor maio n gray , blow about
Hunt's wonderful generosity iudccliniug the
honor , but ClnrliEun did not give his
toadcts the other facts about him
pet. It W.IH generally understood that
nil that Hunt wanted ot the proiideucy fUio-
Stnto Teachers' .veocintlon was aa a stepping
Rtuno to a collegu jirosidnucy. Clarkson , of
the Kcgistcr , is credited with having done tlio
planning , nud the Ecliemo v as so well tixod up
that when tbo tniitcea of the rgricultural col-

lege met , Clarkson had not finished hij
speech of nomination before Hunt w.is elected
1 V acclamation , and with great enthusiasm.
1 Illicit is that the Register describes the
scone. The public would like to know whether
the fame n rt of methods were used in-

Hunt's election to tbo college presidency that
were used in the other contebt , Tr ere are
many of the lending educators of the state
who . ro not liete'l among the admiriers of
Hunt , and hia election to thh important posi-
tion cause a much dissatisfaction. Hunt is
considered by them as n vain man , and very
ambitious , reaching out for positions for winch
ho has not the necessary ( pialifications. The
methods used at the Stata Teacher * nasecia-
tion

-
, and the peculiar way in which Clnrkson

has used his cunning to boost Hunt along ,

indicate thai tnero is a nice bit of secret hia-

t
-

ry yet to bo produce-

d.TJUMP

.

TRICKS ,

Even the lortaJi ot tliollnlla ol-

Juatico are Marked AVHh

Their Signs-

.It

.

baa boon known for n long time lht
tramps have- boon In tbo habit of marking
tbo gate pcata of bousoa vlsitod by tliora ,

ao as to inform other tramps who mipht
follow whotbor the pkco was one nt

which it wai any use to apply for feed-

er money , but yesterday it vraa locxinod

that they oven dared to put their marks
upon the door of the court room , BO an to

guido other tramps , and give them hints
as to how they could get beat truated.
The discovery was made by catching a
veteran tramp , who has already appeared
before Judge Aylcsworth , thla being bia
second appearance. Aa ho sauntered
out ot the court room ,

after receiving his orders ,

to leave town , ho stopped nt the doorway
anil hastily made a mark or two , but not
BO quickly but that the officer noticed it ,

and , very indignant at the defacement of
the door , began threatening him with
another arrest. The tramp , on being
pressed for the reasons , finally explained
that it was not malicious mischief , but
simply some marks to help some of his
fcllonr-BiiflVrars. There was a sort of a
dagger , which meant , ho said , "look out
sharp , " or in other words , "follow those
directions or it may go hard with you. "

It was also an intimation to the coming
tramp that the jatfgo on the bench waa a
keen questioner , and the prisoner mast
bo cartful in answering. Then there
wore two short straight marks , one below
tuo other , both perpendicular. Thcto
meant that it would be better for the
tramp to represent himself :i * bavin ?
worked on a farm , and by two of these
marks , that ho must not attempt to tell
about working at two different places.
With some judges it was safe , the tramp
said , to name a number of places whera-
ho had worked , as the tramp could dodge
about among them and not gjt caught',
but here it was not safe to nuina too
many , as they might get tangled up under
the sharp questionings of the judge-
."Tho

.

farm hand racket" wcs better here
the railway racket. Why , ho couldn't
aay , unless it was that eo many tramps
had represented themselves to thla court
as railway men out of employment that it
had worn out. Perhaps the judge had a-

joft side for agriculturists , who when at
work got small wages , and when out of
work , as waa natuial in the winter ,
quickly got out of money. In some
courts the "railway incket"
worked best. In that case the sign on
the door would bo two straight lines aide
by side like railway tracks. There were
also a few dots , indicating that if the
tramp could sqtieeza out a few .tears In
telling his story , it would help. "Some-
judgof , " the fellow said , "give a doable
dose to a sniveller. This ain't that kind
of a court. A little water if it hain't too
much of a leak sort of helps out. " An-
other

¬

bit of information on the door was
a cross and three rude links , like a
roughly drawn Odd Fellows' algn. This
the fellow said , meant "no chalngang in-

thla place and plenty to eat. " With such
help on the entrance to the courts of
justice the tramp , who WAS a stranger,
could readily see what was before him ,
and how ho ought to meet it. If he
made n mistake- then , it would bo his own
fault.

Dr. 0. 0. Hazen , Dentist , 100 Main St.-

A

.

Cold Hearted Criticism.
This is a Lnramic , Wyo , , c-iticism on a

western actress : "And Stringbatn the
sublime and beautiful Sadie how shall
wo find words to characterize bur ? She
was a symphony in red. She had rongo
enough on her face to pa'nt the town , the
general effect being heightened by a crim-
son

¬

dress of antiquedesign. . She repeated
several times Umt she was ready to 'beg
from door to tloor to nave her starving
child , ' aud that's about what she will
have to do if aha depends on the stage for
a living , "

Ceitftlnlr , blr.-

I'ittsburg
.

Chronicle ,

"Might I ask who lives hero ? " asked a
polite gentleman of a stranger he mot In
front of a handsome mansion ,

"Ceitainly , tit ," ai politely replied the
other-

."Who
.

is it , sir ?"
"Darned if I know , " replied the

stranger ,

Calamity.
CHICAGO , January 1J. .lournal'a Kanka-

koe
-

, (111. ) special iay : Your inoru bodies
were found UIH! morning In the mini pf the
ineane Mylum , making the total number e -
t-Dtecn. All other j.aUents are accounted for,

SOE3-

JA full stock of Hens*
, Womens' ,

Boys' , Hisses' and Obildrens' New Jersey
ARCTIGS , now ready in any quantity to
suit purchasers , CHICAGO TEEMS and
B3S00UNTS every day in the year. We
also barry FULL lines ol BOOTS and
SAHBALS of above named goods, includ-

ing

¬

the nicest
*

line of SPECIALTIES for
fine retail trade made by ANY company.-

We

.

have some Felt Boots to close out
cheap , Try a case of our COMMON

ARCTIC for MEN , we FULLY
recommend them ,

Write for list on "Lumbermen ,"

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 N. Main St ,

Office, 412 Broadway,

OOMMEKOlAIj ,

OQDNOIL ELU7FO UABEBT.

Wheat No. 1 milling , 67 ; No. 2, 55 ;
No. S, 45-

.Corn
.

Now , 21c.
Oats For local purposes , 23c.
Hay 84 60@000 per ton; baled , GO ® GO.

Rye 35o.
Corn Meal 1 30 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yard : , 6 00 ®

G 60.
Goal Delivered , hard , ! ) 50 per ton ; eoft

4 50 per ton
Lard Falrbank'a , wholesaling * 9 c.
Flour City Hour , 1 50@2 90 ,

Brooma 2 953 00 par doz ,

LITE STOCK.

Cattle Bntchor cowa 3 25@3 75 , Butcher
steers , S 75(34( 00.

Sheep 2 50@3 00 ,

Hogs 4 00@4 25.-

PBODCOB
.

AND rBUITB.
Poultry Live old hens. 2 50 per doz ; dressed

chickens , 8c ; dressed turkeys , ; dressed
ducks , 9@10c ; dressed geese , 10@12c ; spring
chickens , per doz. 2 25 ,

Butter Creamery , 25@28o ; choice country
lC@18o.

Eggs 22 per dozen.
Vegetables Potatoes , S0@4po per bushel ;

onions , OOc per bu : apples , choice cooking or
eating, 2 50@3 00 ; beans , 1 00@1 50 per
bushel ; Sweet notatocs , 2o tier Ib.

Cider 32 gallon bbl. , S050.
Oranges 6 50 per bbl-

.Dr.

.

. C. C. Hazen , uontiat , 100 Main at.

ASK YOUK'GKOCEIl FOR

A. B. HOWE'S
Corn Meal ,

Graham Flour ,

, Hominy.
Ground Fresh Every Day !

Ground Feed Always on Hand.
Mill , comer of North Sixth and Mill Street ? ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS.

THE PLACE
To purcbaieC-

A.t Bottom Prices , is

HOMER & GO'S
China Stove,

23 Mnin Street , Covncil BJu

$20 EEWAEDI-
r A REWARD paid (or Information ot present

. ) location pair horeos , wnirou and barneeg ,

iiiortr( Kt"4 bv William D Hall to Thomas alDonton
Bay horsoHctcnyearaold , l.COO pound ! , soar Iclt
hind (, black horsonlno years old.i tar In lore-
litod

-

fcpiiln In rlu t hind log. wtyon. Cooper make ,

tbro Inch let double Imneaa , taken from Tottawatt-
amlo

-

county In A.uRU9t Ten dollars reward (or-
Ulaoovery o( eald Uall. Hall described as about f-

ioeUOmcnen( , tandyoomplexlon , bald head on top
n brownUli red , etoutl.h built , about 40jcani
4 prlj to Leonard Ev'rett , attorney atlaw-

Ulufle , Iowa ,

noi , cmciM ir, H. w. rent

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Oonndl Bluffi , Ia

Established - - 1856I-
n For lD Di P oi iUa bchant* ud

BOB* StdlilUiti

COUNCIL BLUF1S , IOWA.

Office , Main Street , Room 8 , Sbugart and Etna
block. Will practice In State and Federal courts-

.J.

.

. H. TATS ,

Practice In State and Fcder&l Courtt-
OollecUoni promptly attended to.

Room 16 , Shugart'o Building ,

OOUNOIL BLtrrra IOWA

Dr , W. E. Shcrrado-
nPENTIST ,

Masonic Temple ,
Council Bluftfl Iowa.

EVERYTHING NEW,

All the Latest Improved
Machinery.

All Work First Class.
Orders by Mail Solicited
Express Paid on all Or*

ders over 250.
Collars and Cuffs a

Specialty,

Established 1882.-

H.

.

. E. BEMEB , Manager
111 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , I-

A.it

.

!

ADUIHlON-aintalCe-ladlM 100-

.BKATESOenU

.

He , LaJlei loo-

.Admlulon

.

Frie to Ladlei each oiornlng- and Tni*
day and Thuriday alternoooi. DM ot Bkatu II-

oentl. .

A. T. CCQANCK , H. n , MARTENS ,

Pioprlet-

ojSt , Charles Hotel ,

O.BTUEET , BET,7thand 8tb , .LINCOLN , NEB

Mr *. Kate CoaVly , ftopiletoreas-

.tVNevly
.

and elegantly furnished. Good sample
room* on first floor.

WTTermt11.60 to 12 per day. Special rates Riven-
nemberi ol the Icxltlatuie , ogvlO-lio-nie

SMITU A TOIiliKU

LEADING MKHOUANT TAILOIJB-

T and 9 Mnin street ,

lowx-

.A

.

Complete Line of Now Goods lo Select From.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horses nnd Btnlos conntaiitly on hand vrhloh-

wo will ucll In retail or wholesale lots.
All Stock Warranted as RcuresenteiJ.M'-

liolwalo
.

andrctnll dealers In drain ami llr.lcd HAV-

.Donablo
.

Batlffnctlon ( lueiAntccd.

" - t r-rr Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. C'oundlBluffs.

Winter Goods il ady. Suits Mndo to Ortlor in Latest Style
on Sliotl NoMofl nntl nt RPMBOII 1) ' " Prices.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Mam Street , . . . . Council Blnffe.

AGENTS WAITED.D-
rs.

.
. Judd & Smith's' New Improved Electric Belt.

310 BROADWAY , COUNCIL Bt.UFKS , IOWA ; 725 EWI ST. , DALLAS , TBXAS ; and FT. WAYNE , IND-
IT

1 y.jcr|
rOSITIVKt.Y
to , ,

CrilESKMncy, Wijtlng Wi-akn
nJ

, 1'mlysl
Uvcf Complaint, . SpinM

,

All-tlloni.Dlsea-o.
InJIgTjtlon

llhcu
, Ica.t

nathaiUNoS Fl
l

JJ-

andC
°

SITBtjI '. c
Klct'and "JI °MM l''> l'lnft noMMflJniotlvUJ| * l , . New Jme bo

GENUINE SLAUGHTER
IK THE rmoica V-

tg, and Heating Stoves !
RO JIT 0(1( * fttlCCu 1 iiHV * srielllilptl tn iMmnan rtf rv nfn * fa tik-n a , n. . . . . - . _
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SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.
. Special a veitloomcnte , aua *a Loal ,

found , To Loin , For Sale , To Rent , Wants , Board-
lag , etc. , will bo Inserted In thla column nt the low
rate ol TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Inanition
nd FIVE CENTS PER LINK for c&oh subsequent n-

oitlon. . Leave advertisements at oar office , No-

.Pcnrl
.

Struct , near Brondv&v

WANT-

S.WANIED

.

PJaco to work inornlngs uml ovc-
. girl nttcndlng tchoolO. . lice

ofllcc. Council Dluffi.
" A partner In take hall interest In n

11 tfceil bushier , $2,000 rash requlml. C.in ox-

tcid
-

tmelncSH Mth It BO as to il'iu'jlc thu proflte. Ao :
drejs li. Hccolllcc , Council UlolT *.

FOR H.M.K Lauds Improved nad unimproved.
yruwanta farm In stern low ft , Kaunas

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus r.cir from you.
, SWAN & WALKER ;

FOR SALU Special bargain. A latKi two story
o (Iwtlliue , ton rooms with all inoilcrn 1m

provcincnts. uell located and almost new. 1'ilco
6CO; ; , balance long time ,

SWAN & WAUKKR.

WANTED To correspond with any non-resident
of property In Council Bluffs or Potta-

vattim'o
-

county , or anv on wltlilup; to buy-
er etll piopeity in western Ion a , Kansia or Nebraska.-

SftAX
.

& TALKER.

SALE Alarec number of bminess and resiFOR lots In all pans of Council Bluffs. See
us before j ou buy , LAX & WALKER.

FOR REN1' Wo houses on our list
rent , vacant now , SWAN & W.U.KKII.-

TT

.

OR SALE I'aitiet wishing to buy cheap lota to
I ? build on can buy en nonililv o'from-

S2 to S10._
FOR RKNf Wo will rent you a. lot to bmld on

thoprivllage to buy If jou wish on very
liberal term- . SUAK&WALHKR-

.TX

.

ANTED to corrcfiiolnlitlitny OOP ftlebinca-
'V good locitlon f ,i (.lanninK mill , sash , iloor

and blind manufactory building and
uiacliiuery , well located , for sale , lease or trade ;

SWAX& WALKER ,

FOR RENTLar e two story frame bulldlrg suit
for warehouse or storaco purposes , near

railroad depot. SWAN & W.U.KKII-

.I

.

I OR RENT OR SALE Building and graundi
1 euitablo for small foundty and machine shop ,

Good bailer , cueioc , cupola , Ulnwcr wltli llicd shall-
ing

-

eta , icady to put in motion.
SWAV WALKIB: ,

i uu SALE Unclilng , counters , tabloa dcflis , gas± fixtures etc. Enquire of II. B'Seimari( , paper ,
books and stationery , 341 Broadway.-

OR

.

SALE Aeccono-handBato. No. 217 Uroad-
Council Bluff-

sJ

-

HALh TivclioiHsa. eini'lo liugir > and llgh
single harness. O. II. Itobcrtson 04Drondvny

WANTED Agents in every county In western
to sell tbo "Champion Itosom Strctchc

and Ironing Board" , Every lady pronounces It 01
sight to bo Just what ehj waut" , either for hcisel-
or hlrcL help. Dig inducement * to agents. Retails
forl , AddrcEsC. B. 8. and I Beard , Boo otucc
Council Elutfr , Iowa.

iOU HALK Houses. Lota iuid LaTidl A. 77-

Stcplion''on , 603 Finst _ _ _
fjlOK SAl.K A. top-buggy , ilrat-iU i niako am

JD tn excellent condition. Or will trade (or cheap
iot. Addrcsa f. It. Beooliicc , Council llluTs.

C'-OAL AND
way , fells coal and wood at ) reasonable prices

elves 2,000 Ibs. lor a ton , and ld cubic for a card
Try him.

_
Every Douy m Council llluna to UkeWANTKJJ Delivered by carrier at only twenty

cents a wook.

OLDhundred
PAl'KRS For Mia at Bu office , at SB ocnto

j. L. DEBEVOISB.

Union Ticket AieniN-

o. . 607 Broadway Council Bluffi.

Railway Time Table.
Corrected to January 7, 1BS-

5.OODNOIL
.

BLUFFS.
The following are the times ol the arrival and tie

partnre of trains by central standard time , at the
local depot* . Trains leave transfer depot ten
ate ) earlier and arrive ten minutes later.-

OmOigO
.

, lOiaiKOIOH ABD qUIHOT-
.MAV

.
. i-

IS5nm: Chicago Exprese * B:00am:

0:10: a m Faat Uall. Too: p m-

lXO: p m Aocommodattoo. 1103 p m-

At local depot only-
.Kixua

.
CITT , T. iot AHO OOUNOIL num.I0-

10D
.

a m Uall and Exprcsr , ((1 15! p m
8)16) pm Pacific Exproaa ,

CmOlOO , KILWAUKII AND BI. rADL

66: p m Kipresa , 0Cfi: a m
9:25: a tn Kiproso , 8:65: p m-

cmoioo , BOCK IBUKD AND rAcirio ,

8:26: p m Atlantic Cxpresg, 9:06: * m
0:25: a. m Day Express 6:64: p m
7:20: a til 'Des Uolnca Accommodation , 0:16: p m-

At local depot only.-

WARABII
.

, BT. U UIH AND rAcinc.
5:10: p m Aoooramodat.on 0:00: a m

1:80: p m Louis Express 8:45: p m-
4DO: p m Chicago Kxprces 10:66: a m-

At Trantferonly
CHICAGO and KORTUVMTIJUf ,

CtO p m Express , BM: p m
5:26: am PaclfioKxpreea B:05amI-

IODX
:

CITT AMD PACIFIC.
rte: p m St. raul Expre a , 0:00: a m
' 110 k m Day Express 7:00: p m

6:00: P m Western Expreei , BM: a rn
11:00: a m raclflo Express , itO: p m-

1II10 a m Lincoln Express , 1:18: p W-

"At Tranifer only.-

DUMMr

.
TRAUII TO OUAUa ,

Lear* T:20-8SO-0SO-loao-lI:10: : : : a. n. 1SO-IS: :

tM4lOlMSOna: : : : ] . m Sunday 7.20 * -
1:80-11:40: : a. m. iSOto630eMir.u6: : : : p. m-

.ritve
.

10 minutes before leaving time ,
From transfer only

n. SCHTJR-

Z.Insfieo

.

of tie Peace ,

ornoB OVKB AVBUOAJT KXPBK-
U30UNCIL BLUFPd , IOWA.

CANCERS
,

CHRONIC DISEASES0'' '
Over thirty years i radical oxptilsnM One * to.t , Pearl Blroet , OouncllBluflj.

" frca.

ORDER YOUR

Cobs 1

;

rlocB'I)

[

(

!

(

,

A BIG CAT FREE

Also 1 !{ valuable nnd reliable re-

cipes
¬

(never before published , ) any-
one

¬

ot winch is worth 1.00 and
from that to 825.00 , and a copy of!

the "Cultivator" sent FltBE to
any ono'that Fends 'A stamps to pay
postagit etc. , It comic picture cards
will a'so' be enclosed in Hie pack-
ago.

-
. Thf se recipes ore valuable to-

Ihe household and any energet c per-
son

¬

knowing tlio secrets they disclose
need never want for money. Please
write name and address plainly. Put-
S stamps in a letter and address it-

to the WESTERN PDB. CO. , box
50i ) , Omaha. Neb._

LEGAL NOTIOK.-
J

.

M U'yngnrt defendant will take notice that on-

ho 16th dar of lice , 1884 Edmund Ilartleit Ef J. , ) y-

II juitlceof tbal'eacp of Dou lia count ) , Umol an
order of attaohnient'for' the sum of two hundred dot-

.ars
.

In nn action pending by hlui wherein Jacoli Culm-
t pUIntiO , ind J. M. Wyuart ll defendant That
irorerfy of the (aid defendant c6c lstln (! of stock
if Koods , fixtures anl other perscnul pr"rcrty ecu-
lined In bUsbop , corner of loth and Jones street ,
us been uttiulitd under said order. KM cau-

wss continued to January 3Ut at 9 o'clock. In Ike-
oienoon. . UWKHIf I1UI.-
1dec20lcw3wmo

-
Attorney for 1'lal-

utmJAS.HPEABODYM.D. .

Physician & Surgeon
Hetlldtno * No. JiOT Jones Bt. Offlo , Mo. 1MI fai

Jim itrMi. Office hoan.l ! m to I p. uu and fioro
10 p. m. TclivUOD , f r offlea 97 *liJeDM lt ( .


